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CASE LIKE

ORCHARD S

Id IDAHO!

McManigal, Like Orchard, Con-

fesses to Crime-Lat- ter Con-

fessed So Much Villainy Jury
Could Not Believe Him.

IS HE IN ORCHARD'S CLASS.

Jurors In Orchard's fuse Refused to
Convict on the Testimony 0f a Man
Admitting Vnder Outli That He
Hud Committed All the Crimes of
the IH'cnlogue Will the Jury in of

This Case Take the Same View of It

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28. Ef-

forts by organized labor to defend
him of the charge of dynamiting, un-

der which he was brought to Los An-

geles, were repulsed today by Ortie 3,
McManigal. Attorney Job Harri-mn- n,

who has been retained to defend
the McNamara brothers, called at the
county jail at noon today. He was of
admitted to McManigal'a cell.

"I don't want to see you or Hilton
or any other attorney,' said McMani-
gal. "We will let matters take their
con rse."

McManigal then refused ho say an-

other word. In response to Harrl-man- 's

question: "Have you been
promised immunity?' 'he turned his
face toward the wall.

o
The state convention of Modern

Woodmen will be held at Hood River
next Tuesday and Wednesday.

An "Altogether" Parade.

Seattle, Wash., April 28.
Held to blame for a parade ot
nude women prisoners through,
corridors of the city jail follow-
ing fumigation of their clothing
owing to smallpox scares, Mrs.
H. E. Berry, matron, was dis-

missed by Chief of Police Ban-nic- k.

Statements to the chief
exonerating Jailer Corbett, who
was credited with giving Mrs.
Berry instructions to provide
blanket wraps for the women.
For failure to carry out the or- -
der she loses her job.

WOILI) AUCTION

MRS WALDO'S FARM

While Chief of Police Hamilton and
his officers ever since last evening
have been making a search for 'Wi-
lliam Sylvester at whose door the
charge of attempting to auctioneer
off the farm of Mrs. Clara H. Waldo,

Portland, Is laid, efforts up to a

late hour this afternoon had proven
futile.

Mrs. Waldo first learned of the at-

tempt when her attention was called
to glaring posters declaring that the
Cook's Auction House would on May

auctioneer off her farm In the
Waldo Hills and also the personal
property. The poster was signed
with tthe name B. H. Kasier, tenant

the farm, and she Immediately
went to the farm to consult him and
he proved as Ignorant on the subject
as she was.

.An Investigation disclosed that a
man answering the description of
William Slyvester, who had been
employed at the farm, had made the
arrangements with the auctioneers
and the matter was turned over to
the police.

Just what Sylvester's motive in
committing the act was is a problem
which the police are at a loss to
solve.

ow
IF YOU WANT TO DO YOUR TRADING AT SALEM'S BEST STORE
GIVES THE BEST VALUES TO OUR CUSTOMERS, AT THE LOWEST
' BUSY HIVE FROM MORNING UNTIL NIGHT. THE PEOPLE KNOW
MOST AND BEST FOR THEIR MONEY.

THE CHICAGO STORE IS SALEM'S
MILLINERY SHOP FOR

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY
If you want to see pretty Paris Model

Hats selling quick, come here and
see how fast we sell them. No mil-

linery shop prices asked here Quick
sales small profits.
$5.00, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00 Hats

Now on Sale for

$2.50, $2.95,
and

FANnf PRICES ASKED AT THE

and

following departments are completely

stocked up the latest and newest

at lowest prices In Salem:'

Dress

Fine Dress

New

Shirt

The fIIA

WIIGAL

EMPLOY

BURNS

Union Labor Leaders Say Mc

Manigal, Confessed Dyna-

miter, Has Been for Some
Time in Burn's Employ and
Was Paid by Him.

HE IS A BURNS OPERATIVE

Ho Is Alleged to Have Admitted Go.
Ing on With His Wrecking Opera-

tions After He Had Arranged With
Burns to Make a Clean Breast of
tlie Whole Affair and to Inculpate
John J. and James McNamara
This Is Denied by Hums and Oth.
era.

UNITED I'BESS LEASED WIBB.l

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28. Dis-

trict Attorney John D. Fredericks
refused today to confirm or deny that
part of a confession of Ortie E. Mc-

Manigal, confessed dynamiter, in

which McManigal is alleged to have
admitted going on with his wracking
operations after he had arranged with
Detective William J. Burns to make a

clean breast of the whole1 affair and
inculpate John J. and James B. Mc-

Namara.
Union labor leaders here declare

that Fredericks admitted that Mc

Manigal had made the statement ;ns
confirmatory to theirtheory that Mc-

Manigal was, In fact, a Burns opera--

the Crowds
-THAT SELLS THE GOODS .AND

PRICES THE CHICAGO STORE IS
WHERE THEY CAN GET THE

"

CHICAGO STORE FOR NEW

SPRING SUITS Come and see the money we save you.

NEW SPRING SUITS
LIKE, THE PICTl'BE Now on sale at prices that will surprise you.

$15, $18, $20, $25 and $30 Suits, up to the hour in style Now on sale for

$8.50, $10.50, $12.50,

$14.90

The now

with goods, and

the

Goods,

Parasols,
Middy Blouses,
Ladies' Waists

Greater

$3.50 $4.50

Silks,

Hi

cr

OF

Wonderful Values in

Children's and Misses'

WASH
DRESSES
No such values were
ever offered In Salem.
Dainty stylish Dresses,

now on sale

25c,49c,7Sc,98c

CAGO STORE

fl

Salem
Oregon

I Follette Protests.

Washington, April .28. On

behalf of the progressive Repub-

licans, La Folette, in the senate
today, read a protest against
the treatment of his colleagues
In the awarding of assignments
on committees. He declared
that by the action of the regu-

lars millions had bean deprived
of representation on important
committees. ,

La Follette's protest provoked
no discussion, and the commit- -
tees as planned by the regulars
were adiopted without a roll call.

tive, and that at least a part of his
confession is pure fiction;

Attorney Jiob Harrlman, of counsel
for the McNamara' brothers, declared
he had proof that McManigal had for
some time been In close touch with
Detective Burns, and that the latter
had paid money to the Informer.

District Attorney Fredericks is
credited with having admitted that
the iron worker went about tho plac-

ing of dynamite bombs.
Fredericks today refused to con

firm or deny this. "I have nothing to
say," he declared.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28. The
following signed statement was given
to the United Press today by District
Attorney John D. Fredericks, . of Los
Angeles county:

"The statement Is not true that
McManigal said he placed dynamite
after becoming Burns' Informer.

"Neither Is It true that McManigal
has stated that he la In the employ
of the Burns' detective bureau."

Burns Calls It ft Lie.
Chicago, April" 28. "It Is a most

outrageous lie."
In these words William J. Burns,

the detective whose work resulted
in the arrest of John J. and James B.

McNamara and Ortie McManigal In

connection .with the aliened dynamit
ing plots In Los Angeles and else-

where, today contradicted reports
current among labor men in the coast
city that McManigal, confessing, said
he had agreed to supply Burns with
details of the plots he was supposed
to be carrying out. Burns further
said he did not believe that District
Attorney Fredericks, of Los Angeles,
hud made, as was reported, an ad
mission to that effect.

"Fredericks knows the details of
my work," Burns said. "He knows
that I never saw McManigal until
three days before he was arrested.
I never fpoke to McManigal until he
was a prisoner. It Is bosh to say
he is a Burns detective.

"The statement is the expedient of

desperate men who are trying to be-

cloud my reputation in the effort to
save themselves. It seems to me

there must be other mixed up In this
thing from the desperate way they
are injecting themselves Into the
case and their forces to Injure me."

ANOTHER MAN WHO. WILL

TRY TO IDENTIFY McNAMARA

Los Angeles, Cal., April 28. John
Baker, superintendent of the Giant
Powder company at Giant, Califor
nia, arrived here today from San
Fancisco to determine whether
James B. McNamara is James B.

Bryce, who purchased the. dynamite
at the Giant works with which it Is

alleged the plant of the Los Angeles
Times was destroyed.

On his arrival Baker was met by
T. H. Mills, local superintendent of

the Burns detective agency. The two
were scheduled to visit the Jail this
afternoon.

Baker, acting as clerk, delivered
the explosive to three men, later
Identified as Bryce, Caplan and
Leonard, on board the launch Peer-

less at the powder works three days
before the explosion In Ixs Angles.
He obtained Bryce 's signature to the
receipt and is expected to be one of

the star witnesses for the prosecu-

tion.
The result of Baker's visit to the

Jail will not be made public, accord-

ing to District Attorney Fredericks.
"Newspapers are garbling state-

ments Issued from this office," he
said, "and henceforth evidence we

unearth will be kept secret, to a cer-

tain extent."

MAY HIE Th. ROAIM
CARRYING COM

rrxiTKii vnr.H i.fhkd wntr.l
Cleveland, O.. April 28. As the

first gun In a nation-wid- e crusade, It

was announced here today that whole-

sale suits against roal carrying rail-

roads will scon be begun In the courts
of Cleveland.

REBELS FWIIIil Oil DEKKO CITY

FIGHTING IN FOLL BLAST AT JUAREZ

"Tim" Davenport Dead.

Pasadena, Cal.. April 28.
The body of T. W. Davenport,
father of Homer Davenport, the
cartoonist, will be taken tomor- -
row to Sllvertpn, Or., for burial.
Davenport died In South. Pasade--
na late yesterday, following an
Illness of four days. He was
85 years old.

Homer Davenport, according
to Information received by Pas--

adena friends of the family, is
en route from New York to SU- -

verton. He has been informed
of his father's death.

REFUSES TO PARDON

NEBRASKA CATTLEMEN

UNITED PBB8S LI A BID WIRI.

Washington, April 28. The de-

partment of Justice today notified
Bartlett . Richards, William Corn-stoc- k,

Charles Jameson and Aquila
Trlplett, millionaire cattlemen of
Nebraska , who were convicted ot
having induced homesteaders to
fraudulently claim thousands of
acres of land in that state, that
President Taft had positively re
fused to consider their application
for pardon.

ITCCOC

IS GV

A BASTING

CONGRESSMAN CULLOP, OP INDI.
ANA. ACCUSES HIM OF FOttC
1NG CIVIL SERVICE APPOINT.
EES TO UK "PEItNICIOCSLY AC-

TIVE IN POLITICS."

UNITED FBMS LUEO WIM!.

N Washington, April 28. Postmaster-Gen-

eral Hitchcock was roasted to
a turn In the house today by Repre-

sentative Cullop (Democrat, Ind.)
"If Hitchcock would pay more at-

tention to business, and less to poll-tic-

said Cullop, "there would not be
so many oomplalnts about the way the
postofflce department Is conducted.
While most of tho employe of that
department are civil service men,
they are perniciously active In poli-

tics.
"It Is roported that civil service of

ficials In Hitchcock's department are
specially assessed for Republican cam
palgns, and It is said that even the
rural carriers must pay, or off goes

their heads."

TICK BITES C.U'SK

DEATH IN CALIFORNIA

UN1TBD l'Hr.aD I.r.AHgD WIKB.

Sacramento, Cal., April 28.

Rocky Mountain spotted fever," a

fatal disease, caused by tick bites,

heretofore restricted to comparative-
ly small areas In Montana, Idaho and
Wyoming, and firat heard of In a
small cattle range valley In Northern
Wyoming, has appeared in Califor-
nia. A case resulting In the death of
B. Crum was reported today to Dr.
William F. Snow, secretar yof the
state board of health.

RICT i'S LOVE STRONG

JURY SAYS WORTH WOO

fDNITHI) I'BKSS LEASED WIBB

Seattle, Wash., April 28. A valua-

tion of $9.0i)0 was placed upon a 's

love by a Jury In Judge Ron-

ald's court. Mrs. Emma Rlchtl got a
Judgment for that amount against
Mrs. Florence H. Neal, whom she
sued for alienation. The plaintiff
sought $20,000.

The women were girlhood friends.
Years later Mrs. Rlchtl accused Mrs.

Neal of stealing her husband, though
MrV Neal had one of her own. Neal

later was drowned and the widow

got a verdict for $13,000 against a

mill company. Rlchtl Is missing.

AN UNVERIFIED REPORT

SAYS DIAZ WILL DESIGN ON

ANNIVERSARY OF ELECTION

Five Thousand Rebels, It Is Reported Today, Have Left Cuer-navac- a,

and Are Marching to the Mexican Capital -- Ma-dero

Today Reviewed His Army and Increased Its Fighting
Strength by Promoting a Lot of Officers Latter Will Out-

number Privates if the Peace Negotiations Are Held Up for'a
Short Time.

OMIT1D riass UUID WIRl

El Paso, Tex., April 28. As a re
sult of the first general review of
Madero's army, Pasquale Orozco,
who once tried to take Juarez, today
is second In command to Madero,
with the rank of brigadier-genera- l.

Commissions at the review, which
was held last night, were also dis
tributed to the other chiefs of the re
volt. Garibaldi, Blanco, Villa and
Eduardo Hay, now a prisoner at
Casas Qrandes, were made colonels.
Raoul Madero and Roque Garza were
made majors of the Army of Libera-
tion.

Despite Madero's warlike review,
the armistice was today extended for
five days to permit the peace com-

missioners for the Mexican govern-

ment and for the lnsurrectos to ar-

rive here. Dr. Vasquez Gomez, head
of the Washington Junta, and Fran-

cisco Madero, Sr., It 1b expected, will
represent the rebels, Gomes Is ex-

pected to arrive there Saturday night.
Governor Ahumada of Chihuahua will
represent the rebels.

Fighting Just the Some.
Washington, April 28. Despite the

fact that Francisco Madero and rep-

resentatives of President Diaz
agreed to an extension of the armis-

tice for another five days while
peace is discussed in the vicinity of

Juarez, reports from Ambassador
Wilson at Mexico City today Bay that
the fighting In the territory contlgu-gou- s

to that city la In full blast
Five thousand rebols, It was re

ported today, have left Cuernavaca
and are marching toward Mexico
City.

A report which has not been verl
fled, says that Diaz Intends to resign
June 26, the anniversary of his elec
tlon.

Itlaino Americans.
Washington, April 28. Charges

that Americans were fomenting
the Mexican revolution made by nt

Ramon Corral In an Inter-

view In Santander, Spain, were today

UR interestO' we sell you

printed In El Dlarlo, a Mexico City
newspaper, according to advices re-

ceived here from Ambassador Wilson.
Members ot the state department

here place little Importance in the
affair, and declare they do not credit
the authenticity of the alleged

Madero Names Terms.
Mexico City, April 28. Authorita-

tive Information aa to the terms on
which. Francisco Madero Jr. will con-

sent to forego the Mexican revolu-

tion was obtained here today. Ma-

dero has submitted his demands to
the Diaz government as preliminary
to the peace negotiations to come at
Juarez. The rebel leader demands
that he be allowed to name1 the gov-

ernors of any five Mexican states he
designates; that the rebel army
chiefs get corresponding rank in the
federal army; that Dr. Vasquez Go-

mez, head of the Washington Junta,
be appointed secretary of the Inter-

ior, and that Madero himself be made
assistant secretary of foreign affairs;
that .there shall be held a fair elec-

tion for the presidency, and that the
Diaz government contract to pay
Madero himself $20,000,000 to cover
the coBt of 'the revolution.

It Is understood that the Diaz gov-

ernment, is willing to pay the rebel
chief $15,000,000 Indemnity, but that
the Dlazltes are sticking out against
the other $5,000,000. The other
terms asked are being considered.

J
Fighting At Mnrntlun.

Nogales, Ariz., April 28. Passen-

gers arriving on the Guaymas train
today, confirmed the report of the
destruction by revolutionists of the
steel concrete bridge between Mazat-la- n

and Cullacan. The passenger
left the railroad at Mazatlan and)

proceeded by boat to Cullcan. From
there the road la open to NogaleS.

They reported that the revolutionists
occupied San Bias yesterday and that
heavy fighting was going on near
Mazatlan, where the water supply of ,

the town had been cut off.

in the suit or coat
doesn't cease when

' 'we have your money
We want to be sure that you are sat--

isfied and pleased with the way it wears
and the way it looks after it has been
worn. Therefore we handle the best line
we know of -

Bishop's Ready
Tailored Clothes

It doesn't leave us as large a margin of
profit as some other makes. But we
know it leaves the largest margin of
satisfaction to our customers.

Prices $ 1 0 to $35

Salem Woolen Mill Store!


